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Swahili transcript: 

 

Pia wanawake wa kitanzania wanapovaa mavazi haya ya vitenge, huwa pia wananunua 

na shanga au urembo ambao unafanana na nguo ile ambayo anavaa. Kwa mfano hapa 

nilipo nimevaa hii, hii ni wazungu wanasema necklace, lakini tunaita mkufu, ni mkufu 

ambao umetengenezwa na vitu ambavyo ni vya kiutamaduni, pamoja na hapa 

mkononi,na hii pia ni bangili, ni bangili ambayo imetengenezwa na watanzania, 

wametumia vitu ambavyo ni vya kiasili katika kutengeneza. Kwa hiyo ni urembo ambao 

unapendeza, kama ambavyo mnaniona ni urembo ambao unapendeza, na umeendana na 

rangi za hii nguo ambayo nimevaa. Kwa hiyo ni vitu ambavyo vinapendeza kwa 

watanzania walio wengi, wanapenda wakivaa nguo,wavae na, mkufu pamoja na ile 

bangili au hata hereni pia ziweze kufanana na nguo ambayo ameivaa. 

 

 

English translation: 

 

Tanzanian women prefer to wear kitenge clothes that match the bangles, necklaces and 

other things. For example, here is what white people call a necklace; we Tanzanians call 

it mkufu. It means the same thing, necklace. This necklace has been made from natural 

materials. On my wrist is a bangle which has also been made by Tanzanians from natural 

materials. It is a good decoration and matches this kitenge dress. Many Tanzanian women 

prefer to dress this way, where the dress matches the bangles, necklace and even the 

earrings. 
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